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BIANEW Minutes – December 6th, 2013
The meeting started at 11:10
A motion was made to put John Z on the schooling committee, it was seconded and passed.
Ballots were passed and we had a discussion on the ballot. A motion was made to put Emil
Jenson on the ballot for inspector of the year, it was seconded and passed. Then the
discussion of the qualifications for the inspector of the year came up and another motion was
made to leave the ballot as for the inspector of the year but to add John Z. on there for
schooling committee, that motion was seconded and passed. Rob presented the treasures
report for the year end. A motion was made to accept the treasures report, it was seconded
and passed.
Then we had member’s introduction.
There were no committee reports.
Accept minutes from the last meeting. A motion was made to accept as written it was
seconded and passed.
A discussion started on the $500 fee paid to the Wis league of municipalities. There was a
motion not to pay the $500 to the wis league of municipalities, that motion was seconded
and passed. Then there was a discussion and a motion to pay $150 to the league for the
plaque payment only and also to send a note to explain why the reduction in costs, that was
seconded and passed. Then there was a discussion on clarifying the payment
discussion/motion. Someone had some question on the membership and the fees for
membership.
the membership and fees discussion, a motion was made to raise our annual fees to
compensate for not paying the $5 co pay for lunch, that motion was seconded and discussed.
The motion was withdrawn. Another motion was made not to pay the $5 co pay for lunch
that motion was seconded and failed.
We had a discussion on the states refusal letter for awarding continuing ed to all of our
speaker events. For the future the letters need to be more specific to the training to be
awarded credit. The meeting stopped for lunch. After lunch we started back up on DSPS
updates, Ray Webber spoke on the new hires at state and other electrical info. ICC
membership status, Jack Vdw spoke about the ICC membership status and how he is working
toward getting us official. A discussion started regarding the Code updates training and how
the state will/or is expected to react to this years event. New Business- none.
A January meeting date discussion started. The January meeting will be rescheduled to fall on
th
nd
the 9 instead of being held on the 2 . The may meeting also had a conflict with the League
th
meeting so that one will also be backed up to May 8 .
Craig stepped down from the President position and Richard Schwartz took over as the new
President.
Motion to adjourn was made, seconded and passed.
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